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OUIUtENT COMMENT.

Tub Hank of Knglnnd'n rnto of dis
count lias been rcdticcll to (our per
cent.

BmstlNOiiAM, Knglnnd, tins tho
grcalest button tnuln o( any city in tho
world.

The Cnpadlnn Minister of Agrlcnl-tur- n

has declared void tho patent of
tho Hell Telephone Company or non-

compliance with tho Dominion law.

The Dominion (Jovrnmcnt hn de-

cided to ko n census of tho Northwest
Territories with n view to giving them
roprescntallon In tho Canadian Parlia-
ment.

An expert base, ball plnjcr tried to
catch a ball thrown from the top of
tho Washington Monument, but was
unablo to hold it. So great was Its
velocity that It dented tho ground llko
n cannon lull.

Joseph 1'almeh, partner In tho crlmo
ot Ilcrucr, the decision In who.su caso
was tho original canto of tlio Cincin-
nati riot, was granted n now trial by
tho Supremo Court. Ho was under
sentence of death.

Everybody Is ndv Iscd by a lloston
physician to nsccrtaln from what dis-

eases thcirnnccstorti died, Willi n view to
guarding themselves against Inherited
tendencies by adopting tho rciptlslto
planner lite, placo of rcsldcnco and
'general

The moongooses Imported Into Ja-
maica to cat up tho myriads of rats
abounding thvro havd accomplished

- their task. Tho important question
now is how to dispose of tho mon-
gooses, which the bl.icks havo a super-
stitious fear of killing.

Return's from tlio various ship pro-
ducing rivers of tho United Kingdom
show for tho post jenr n decreaso of
nearly 600,000 ton from tho amount
of tonnago produced in 1883, whun it

.JsMtlmatcd that over 3,000,000 tons ol

W. jmi

of

Binjqmi,, nivuui, wuiu
built. vj"

f CoLonED pcOplo In Anson County,
North Carolina, hava sent two repre-
sentatives to Arkansas to nrrauge for n
general exodus to tho latter State. Thoy
think thoy can greatly iinprovo their
condition in tho West, and propose to
emigrate in bodies, so as to main-
tain their old associations.

At a rrcent confcrcnco of represen-
tatives of llritlsh industries upon tlio
subject: of wages Charles Rradlaugh
proposed a novel measure of relief for
tho existing commercial nnd wago

Ho advocated tho compul-
sory cultivation, under penalty of for-
feiture, of all tillable land at present
uncultivated.

A ivmtek says thoro is but ono clean

Jerusalem a small parcel of land at
tho western wall of llaram, where, on
Friday nights, Jewish pilgrims congre-gat- o

to mourn over tho fall of tho Holy
City, bewailing its departed glory in
loud lamentations, nnd leaning witii
their heads against tho walls to kiss tho
stones.

In returning from a visit to an Island
on Lake Champlaln, u Troy Instituto
student strapped his baggage to a hand
sled and a pair of skates to his feet and
skated twenty-eig- miles to make rail-

road connections, preferring this modo
of' travel to n mountainous drive of
fourteen miles. Ills journey on tho lee
was nmilo In four hours less timo than
If ho hud traveled in n vehicle.

Iiuni.vn tho absenco of Sheriff Mc-Alc-

tho other morning tho prisoners
confined in jail at Huntington, Fa.,
who wero allowed tho freedom of
tho corridors, engaged in a des-pora-to

conflict between themselves,
In which Alexander tiray received dan-
gerous injuries by being beaten over
tho head with a poker by a fellow pris-
oner named Tom Totter. Tlio Insur-
rection was quelled through tho hero-
ism of Miss Laura McAlcvy, nlcco of
tho Sheriff, who forced tho quarrclsomo
prison?!. back In their cells nt lliopolnt
of a rov olver.

Thf. Society for Promoting Indus-
trial Villages Is tho namo of a recently
incorporated Kngllsh association hav-
ing for Its object tho relief of tho con-
gested districts iu tho largo citlos by
removing tho surplus people Into tlio
country, paying tho cost of transporta-
tion and providing means of employ-
ment. In several cases small towns
havo been started with tbeso pcoplo, In
which weaving, dressmaking, candy
manufacturing and tho liko arc carried
on, and noxt spring market gardonlng
will bo tried. Several . vor wealthy
philanthropists aro at tho 1 cad of tho
juovomont.

Otfr. of tho most remarkable cases in
tlio jurisprudence of West Virginia has
Just been concluded in tho Circuit Court
at I'plnt Hcasaut. Henry J. Fishor,
St., was a Wealthy man of that place,
nnd when ho dlod left property, real
and personal, valued at $200,000. Mr.
Fisher had nqo sou, named for himself.
Young Fisher In his youth becanio wild,
nnd, to an extent, reckless. IIo wont
into tho Confcdcrato army and was a
bravo soldier, bolng promoted for
bravery on tho Hold. His father was
displeased with his course and boforo
his death executed a will In which the
sen's prerogative as heir was entirely
disregarded. Tho testator had endeav-
ored to outnll tho estuto. In accumulat-
ing trust before tho Investing of tho en- -

Uroty to a period boyon'd which tho luw
, Uow. Honry J, Fishor, Jr--, now a,

nt the bar nnd rwdd-Itt- jr

s Chicago, wjicro he Is greatly r.
lhs4, hytight suit to dcclsro the will

YftM m to tb opposition inude of the
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THE WORLD AT LARGE,

A Summary of tho Dally Nowb.

co?,'nurssiofAr
lit tho Bcnnlo on tli 27th tho Commit-to- o

on Flnanco reported favorably with
amendment tho Houso bill for tho retire.
pent and recolnago or trndo dollars. Tlio
Mil to authorise tlio establishment of a d

list of non commissioned officers andprivates of tho army who lint o nerved thirty
Jfaia and upwards was also reported fav

Tho henato then wont Into executivesession, after which tho conforonco rctiorton tho Navnl Appropriation tilll was pre-
sented and tho lcnato adjourned. ThoHouse passed tho O strict of Oilumlila Ap-
propriation bill Tho Houso then went Info
tonunltlcoof tho Wholn on tlin Army An.
propria!, on Mil. After a brier hnd ircnrrnl
lODiito tho lilll wan read liv tinnnrrnnha foraiiundmnts Tlin bill wa then rcoortmt to

Ix tho Unato on tho 2ith sovcral incs- -
brcs from tho l'rrnldnnt were rcocHed

trnnmlttlnir Information hcretoforo call' d
for. In tho matter or tha Oklahoma lands, tiorrpaldrnt malntutns that thoy cannot tindei
exlillnif trentles boopimol for notllcmpnt.
Tho Henato then went Into oxecutlvo nemlonfor tho eomlilerntion of tho .MenniKUnntreaty, which wan debated until n lute hour.

. In tho ltonojtr. (lay, from tho fom-tnltte- o

on Presidential Laws, rcnnrtnl n con-
current resolution irn Idinir that tho twolouM thnll aMemblo In tho hull of tho
llmiFo nt noon February 11 lmio count thootifnrrrtident and lr.
Plociim, fnmi tho Commlttro on Jlllllary Af-al-

reported back n resolution rcqucxtlnir
tho I'rcs dent to transmit tnlhollnutuncriiiyor the recent nppoal of Kits John l'ortor.

nccompan)lnKPapera Adopted.
Tho conference report on tho Naval Appro-
priation bill wa nrccd to. Tho Houso then
proceeded to consider tho land irrant bill
on tho calendar. A lesnlutlon wni ndopted
which rcoilcd that Julius It fnnlo, nn
American eitltcn. who was idniran Inttructor
In tho l"nhcrlly of Vlrirlnln, but recently
a merchant In llaliln, had been linprlroneil In
l.cuadnrfornlleRel complicity In rebellion,
and Ida apecdy execution la apprchcndetl,
nnd arklnir tho 8tnt Department what
meafiirt a wero bclnir taken to secure him a
speedy nnd fair trial. Adjourned.

K tho Henato on thoSOth tlioCommltteo
on Military Affairs reported adversely tho
bill to facllltnto promotions throughout tho
army br retinnir from actlvoacrtlcoon theirown npnllcntlon olllcera who serve?! In tho
yrnr or tho rebellion. Tlio Commltteo on I..brary teHirtel a resolution npprovlnir tho
order of ocrclrcs prepared by tho Wah-liuto-

Mnnuniiiit (VimmlMlon, which was
adopted Tlio fenuto then wout Into oiocu-lU- o

irlon In oxtcutlto ression the
Nlonrairuuit treaty was debated at (trent
lenxth. A voto was Anally reacholand It. fallwl of rntlUcatlon by n
tote of 3 jens to SI nu) not tho
nccoMary to-ihl- In tho IIouko Jlr.Cobb, from tho Committee on Public Ijimla,
reported a bill to donate Hhort Creek Lnko to
thu hlato of MlMourt. A Joint rcaolutlon
was reported favorably for tho frcu admis-
sion of articles from forolitn countries for
exhibition at tho World- - Exposition of Artsor tho Colored Itaco at Chlcairo The Houso
then went Into Committee or tho Wholo on
tho ltlvir and Harbor Appropriation bill,
after which tho Houso ndjournod.

I.t tho Semite on tho .10th Senator Hoar,
from tho Commltteo on Judiciary, reported
favorably on tho resolution providing that
th two Home of Congress assemble In tho
bailor tho lloifx on February 11 to count
tho electoral vote, and It was adopted. Tho
Pacific llallroad bill was then taken tin anddlrused briefly, when tho Inter Htnto Com-
merce bill came up for debate Tho Henato
thrnwent Into executUo session.. In tho
Houso tho Post otaco Appropriation Mil was
reported from tho committee. Tho House,
In Commltteo of tlin Wholo, considered a
number or prlt ate Mils which passed when
reported to tho Houso A communication
was received from tho President In regard to
tho steamer Alert, presented by the Queen
of Rmrland rortho (Irecly relief expedition,
and nskltnr authority to return tho same
wun sunnuio acknowledgment. At tho o cu-
ing session thirty pension bills passed Ad-
journed.

Tnc Henato was not In session tho 31st.
. ..In tho Houso a communication was re-
ceived from tho Superintending Architect of
tho Treasury asking an appropriation offJO.Oii for tho pitbllo building at Kansas City
and recommouiMig'thnt tho limit or tho op- -
Iiroprlollon Mr the building nt Jefferson City

to fU.',X. Tlio Homo then
went Into Committee or tho Wholo on tho
ltlver and Harbor bill, and the dobntn on tlm

t "" ""I'lnni until HilliuirillJu:nXi

I'KUSONAL, AMI TOMTICAL.
Jtr.K. Jaueh A. OAnriKLD was sued la

tho Common i'leas Court at Cleveland, O.,
recently, by a woman named Thankful
Tnnnor, for $2.1,000. Tanner was run over
by Mrs. Garfield's carrlago Decemlwr :H,
v hllo iu the public square, And sho alleged
that she was seriously Injured.

Joiim FnANClK Quahels, a colored law-
yer, died at his rcsldeuco In l'lushlug,
n, i., toe other niternoon, acea thirty-ctRh- t.

Ho was elucatel at IVestehcster
College, Pa., appointed Untted States Con-
sul at Mahone by 'President Grant, and af-
terwards transferred to Malaga, Spain.

Elijah M. Haines, Independent Demo-
crat, was elected permanent Speaker ot tho
HJInols Assembly on tho second ballot on
the IX'tli. This troko the deadlock which
had existed for three weeks.

(lovKiixon OoLcaur was Inaugurated on
the 30th at BprluKflcM(Ill., nfter a mouth's
wnltlug. Ills address as brief.

rm.tcE Louis Napoleon, son ot l'rinco
Kapoleon, arrived in Upper Ugy t to tako
part Iu tho campaign.

MlhCKI.LANIIOL'S.
No news had been heard ot tho "San

Pablo" nt San Francisco. Tho vessel was
loug overdue. There was much excite-
ment In Chinatown, as she had WO Celes-
tials on Iwnrd, returning to America.

An official dispatch from the Albuquer-
que, N. M., Hoard of Trade, says that It
has decided byavo'toto resist the collec-
tion of tho tax for the erection of territorial
buildings nt Sauta Fe, N. M., under legnl
ndvlce that tho act authorizing tho tax Is
Illegal. -

At a Are In the vlllago of Angola, N. Y.,
recently, William Thompson, nged sixty-si- x,

got excited and dropped dead. ,,t
A dispatch from Vlcksburg, Miss., says:

A break Is reported Iu tho leveo at Desonla,
East Carroll Parish, which will likely prove
disastrous. Residents were apprehensive,
Tho leveo that gave away was a "run
around," built of frozen earth, which meltod
and gave way.

Caitain Coucir, on tho 211th, was re-
ported camped with tho' Oklahoma boom-
ers, six miles from Arkansas City, He
said that he did not surrender to tho
troops, but beat a retreat.

The St. Louis says that
Cunningham, under arrest Iu London,
charged with being concerned In the recent
explosions, was a n dynamiter
ot St. Louis, where he was known under
the namo ot Michael J, Byrne,

' The entire family ot Philip Schrant, n
German baker of Philadelphia, was pois-
oned by water impregnated in the pipes
with oxidised load. A child
died.

A nxi'OUT comes from down Chattahoo-
chee Hirer, Ga., that Hlrnm llltey and 11111

Forlow, two fWhortnrn, bad been murdered
for their money aud their bodies thrown
Into tho river.

Minister West, In an Interview, stated
that Sheldon, the Englishman abducted in
Kansas City last year, had really been ab-
ducted by his partners ot the Dlue Springs
Mills. Sheldon bad been attempting to
swindle thera. He was, however, now (a
England, and, it proper charges were pre'
forred against blm, would bs'surfssdercd,'

the rost-pmc- e Appropriation Mupro-Tide- s

for the Issue of a snoclal teaeonl
stamp, which will entitle a letter tw which
it Is affixed tn, immediate delivery to rhoj
person address!, A

In the Tenusylranla Senate a melatl to
plae tho Wife-Beater- bill oatiw Ofvtta.
dar was csrrlad by irj yeas to 'W ftsvya,,
Tli Mil authorises the us of the ,UH w s.

punlshmeut fprVlfs-bator-

A t from Km York r5rl w

heat d of tho whereabouts of 8. B. Conant,
tho missing assistant editor ot Harper's
UVeJtty.

Tim Texas Houso of Heprcse ntatlvcs also
denounces dynamiters.

Tiik Inauranco Journalists of the United
Btotcs met In New York on the KHh.

Tux National Hoard of Trade, lately In
session ot Washington, was very severe on
United States Consuls, one member de-
nominating them ns utero political barna
cles. Tho members wero presented to
President Arthur on tho 20th.

Almohto fight took place nttho Sliver
Convention at Denver, over tho rjuestlon
of chairman. Tho radicals wanted

Talior nnd tho conservatives
Orant. Ultimately nn agroo-me- nt

was reached nnd Governor l'nton was
chosen.

FAiLUnES for tho weekended January 29!
In tho United States, 31"j Canada, 37j
total, Kit. Compaiod with totals of 411
nnd 4J0 the weeks previous, there was a
decrease In every section of tho country,
though failures in the West and South
wero still very numerous.

Mas. J. Vf, Heal, a v. Mow school toacher
at Louisville, Ky.f was recently burned to
death on account of her clothing catching
fire.

A HILL ot complaint has been filed at
Atlanta, On., asking for a receiver for tho
Port Itoynl & Augusta Hallway Company.

A wreck on tho Heading Railroad, near
Greenville, N. J., on tho 30th, caused seri-
ous Injuries to twcnty-Mv- o persons on the
Philadelphia express.

Tnn lovces wera reported In bad shape
below Helena, Ark., and tho river was very
threatening.

John nninnr addressed on Immense mass
meeting at Illrmlnghnm the other eight.
IIo called upon Paruell to separate himself
from tho dynamiters not by silence but by
speech.

The Kearsargo Hotel, at Concord, N. II.,
burned tho other day.

United States Consul Packard has
requested tho Mnyor of Liverpool to pub-
lish tho uct of Congress, forbidding the
landing of paupers In tho United States,
that poor people may not bo deluded by
ticket ngents in spending their last shilling
to pay their paasago to America.

Dr.fAVHTK was used In New York, early
In tho morning of tho 1st, to blow up
Garry liros.' dry gojds store. A strike of
tho clerks existed at the time, and the
pollco professed to have Information that
this was the rauso. Damage, i'ifM.

Tiik Ohio Miners' Union Issued an ad-

dress recently for n reduction of ten per
cent, nil over Ohio In coal mining. This
practically endod tho Hocking Valley
strike, ns It brought the rate to GO cents
In that district nnd 60 cents In most ts

of the State.
A Dallas (Tex.) special says: Tlio

Jury In the case ot the State against
Joseph Lohcnstefn, charged with swindling
In cotton, wero discharged, bcjng unable to
agreo after being out two days.

The recent tcrrlfo northwest storms
drove tho steamships Newfoundland and
Miranda over ono hundred miles seaward.
They arrived on tho 31st at St. Johns, N.
F., two days overdue, coated to their
mastheads with Ice. Largo bodies of St.
Lnwrenco Gulf Ice were driving out to tho
Atlantic north ot the tlth parallel.

SxCRETAnr Lincoln has Instructed Brigadie-

r-General Augur to turn over to the
civil authorities for prosecution such lead-
ers among tho Oklahoma boomers us viola-
ted section SIS revised statutes, relating to
the subject In dispute.

Natural gas explosions in Pittsburgh,
on tho 31st, caused tho Injury ot twenty-fiv- e

persons'. Seven w cro suptioscd fatally
IhuiL

ALt tho telcphono wires on Stolen Island,
N. Y., were cut tho other night. A few
days before tho salaries of the employes of
the company wero reduced, nnd tbo Super-
intendent and other employes resigned.

While walking along Pennsylvania
bluff, at Pittsburgh, Pa., recontly, two boys
named Robert Sproal and John McGuigan,
lost their foothold and fell to tho bottom, a
dlatanco of 200 feet. Bpronl's skull was
fractured and he was Injured Internally.
McGuigan was terribly cut and bruised,
but his Injuries wero not fatal.

The First National Hank building at
Marquette, Mich., was on fire on tho morn-
ing ot the I'd. Tho loss on tho bank ami
other buildings was reported to bo $0,000.

France and England wero exchanging
notes upon tho terms of the foreign enlist-
ment net as It Is being enforced by England
at Hong Kong aud other free ports ot
China.

AnniTIfiNAl, IHSPATClIrTl.
.'A Chattanoooa, Tknn., special of tho

2d says: The East bound express on tho
Memphis & Charleston Hallway was
wrecked near Drowiisboro last night. Tho
train was coins forty miles per hour when
thrown from the track. Baggageman
Kesalerand Express Mcasonger Schmidt
were dangerously wounded.

Tiik Senate, on the 2d, had tho TacKlc
Itallroad bill under consideration. The de-

bate took tu tho status of rallrovts gener-
ally. The Houso had a miscellaneous bus-
iness beforo It.

Senator Ijolhi has presented a memo-
rial to Congress from tho Legislature ot
Oregon praying for such legislation as
will result In throwing open to sittlcment
that portion of land grouted tho Northern
Pacific Hnllroad as lies between Wallula
and Portland.

O'Donovan IIossa was shot closo to bis
offlco In New York on the evening ot the
2d, by nn English woman named Dudley.
The bullet entored.uuder the left shoulder
blade, nnd was not necessarily fatal. The
woman hnd recently come from England
aud was a hospital nurse. She had been
wrought up to considerable excitement by
tbo doings of the dynamite gang, which
was probably the causa of her essaying
therolo of Charlotto Cordny. Sho was de-

scribed as being young, protty nnd a
blonde, having a air u hen
he was arrested and Imprisoned. HoJsa

wns taken to the hospital and nut to bed. a
few cots from whero I'helan was lying, the
victim of tho knlto of Illchard Short In
Hossa's offlco a short time aco.

In resjiouse to a Hquie resolution offered
ny liepresontatlvo Slorum, the President
uas transmitted to Congress the recent
appeal of Fits John Porter, to him in his
own behalf.

A noon many wild rumors havo been
lloatlnij around Washington regarding
plots for tho atsatslnnllou of Cleveland at
his Inauguration. Promluent persons havo
the matter tn serious consideration, Cranks
wero reported gottlug very numerous, and
more danger was anticipated from taetn
lu.-.-n jroin any organized conspiracy.

A tiou of two thousand Socialists broke
into disorder at New York on the 2d. The
factions were divided on the question of
uynnnme or no dynamite. Kulves and
pistols were flourished and one man had
hit leg broken. Schwab tried to lnclta the
mob to.Mll the police, and Captain McCul
lagh was knocked down, but not sorlously
hurt.

MR. BostwICT, ot Union City, Mich., has
iiuiiBiou a uwacro lartu, valued nt $00,000,
to Albion College, for n chair ot astronomy.

Near Durand. AVis.. Henrr Cott.nlmm
beat bis wife, to death with a hamnur while
the children were at Sunday school.' He.

jwas arreted and t night committed jutinwwiw W m4 f'rldelothB Jail by hanslng,

2,' '. - t: hr - 'ViffV-vv7Tr"v.--
"J' ..'' ff
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O'DONIVAN ROSSA SHOT.

A Woman fthonts the (Irebt Agitator on
tlia Ktreets of New York llecause fihe Is
'an I'.iigllah Vtnman and fur tha flood
if ltr Country."
Nr.w Yoiik, February 2. At twclvo

minutes after flvo this afternoon Jeremiah
O'Donovau Itossa, the "Irish dynamiter''

was shot b, i woman on Chambers
street, near Hroadway. At that hour tho
streets were full of peoplo homeward
bound, making their way toward tlrooklyn
bridge and up town. Tho excitement over
tho shooting, although tho man was
recognized by very Jew, "was intense. The
first shot fired took effect In O'Doliovan's
body and ho fell to tho sidewalk. The
woman continued to shoot until sho emptied
her revolver. Only tho first
shot took effect. City Marshal James Mc
Aulcy was present nt the thno and breaking
through tho crowd that had collected beforo
the shooting was over, seized tho woman
vho still had tho smoking pistol In hand,

and told her sho was under nrreat. The
woman offered no resl.tatico, but allowed
herself to bo Liken through a mass of citi-
zens and to the City Hall Station House.
UcorgeN. Harlow, a merchant, 140 Hemic
street, aiwl j'cter Y. Everett, formerly a
reporter, who witnessed tho shooting,

the captor and captivo to the
station, so) lug they would bo witnesses.
When the woman had ceased firing O'Dono-vaj- i

arose to his feet nnd made an effort tc
find his way hack to his orllcu on Chambers
street, which ho had Just left. He said

"i am shot."
trlng toplaco his handon his back undet
his shoulder blade. After a fuw stens
romebody In tho crowd suggested he should
go to tlin Chambers street hospital. A
couplo of men lent their arms nnd O'Don-oa-

did as suggested and directed hi!
steps toward tho hospital. Ho walked nil
tht, way there a distance of nearly a qu.ir-tc- r

of a mile. He bled considerably on the
way. Once in tho hospital ho was un-
dressed and examined by Di. Dcnnlon. It
was found that tho bullet had entcrul the
back directly below tlio shoulder blade.
The doctor pronounced tho wound not of a
Janeerous character and began to probe fot
the ball. A great crowd of people
had followed the wounded man down
Chambers street and blocked the roadwaj
In front of the hospital after the door wai
locked behind O'Donoian and his escort
Meanwhile tho woman had been taken to
tho station houso with another crowc
following her. fcho was placed be-
fore Sergeant Kass' desk. Sho was
a good looking woman, dressed neatly in
plain dark clothing and woro cyo glasses.
Sho appeared like a school teacher with nr,
Intellectual face. Her manner was cntlrcl)
composed, and sho answered soma of thf
Questions put to htr promptly and without
embarrassment. To others she slmplj
shook her head, and said: "I shall onlj
answer tiuestlons I Know ou have a right
to ask.'' McAulcy handed the pistol, s
fnnll calibre, to the Sergeant, aud said lit
had seen tlio prisoner shoot a man" on Cham-
bers street. Volunteer witnesses assented
to tho stated facts ot tho shooting. She
was asked: "Dojoti know the man j or
shot?" "Yes," replied the prisoner: "cep
Uiinly," with an English accent. "1 shot
O'Donvan ltowa." Further tiestionlng bj
tho Sergeant elicited that the prlsoner'i
namo was Yscult Dudley, age twenty-fiv-

that she was a nurse aud married, and that
she lived at CO Liuton place. SlicVas asket!
the rpU'idlon

WHY SHE SHOT o'tXl.tOVAN HOMA
and how long sho had been In America,
and others to which sho made no answer.
Alter her pedlgreo had been taken sho wai
escorted to a rear room ami tho crow d slowif
dispersed. As there are no accommodation!
for prisoners In the City Hall Station Mrs.
Dudley was removed to the Oak Street
Station, at 7:15 p. nt., and there placed In t
cell. Her entire demeanor was that of i
rational person, and a d ono at

ovan was within eight beds of I'helan. An
examination of the wound by Dr. Klrby
showed that thu bullet had penetrated the
back about half an Inch below tho left
shoulder blade. Tho ball ranged upward
and Inward, toward tho tfplnal column, but
did not touch tho vertebra?. Tlio bullet
Is evidently lodged In tho muscles ol
tho back, and beyond a slight shock
llossa has suffered little. It was one tluw
feared tho bullet had penetrated the lung,
but as tho wounded man has expcctoiated
no blood this was afterwards pronounced
Impossible. Had the spinal column been
Injured there would have been signs ol
paralysis, but nonu appeared. Doctors
probed unsuccessfully for tho bupct. They
concluded no largo blood vcasi.! had been
Injured, aud asO'Donovan Is a fleshy, mus-
cular man, of robust constitution, there was
no danger to bo apprehended. 1 he doctors
will probe again for the bullet
morning. Some time after his admission
to the hospital Itossa was moved to another
vvat-d- ; ho said tie thought his condition was
serious enough tu warrant his making an
auto mortem statement, and the Coronet
wis sent for. Soon after making his s'.ito-men- t

O'Donovan rested easier, and wild he
was hopeful of pulling through all right.
Captain I'helan, who Is still guarded by a
policeman, when Informed of tho par-
ticulars of tho shooting,

S1III.KI1 tllllMLY,
but refnoed to say anything on tho subject
Tha officers of tho Chambers Street Hos-
pital wero vUlled by a Inrgo number n!
ltooa's friends all ot them

chain, and they gathered In
groups of twos aud threes and dUciissed In
vvhlsiers tho attempted assassination of the
"arch djnamlter."

kossa's condition.
Nf.vv York, February 3. A physician's

bulletin, taucd at one o'clock this morning,
slaltd that O'Donovan IIossa was sleeping
quietly and suffering no pain. His condi-
tion was generally favorable. Ills wlfo left
tho hospital for home at 11.30 ji.ni.

m

An I:mkI br Mall.
Vincennes, Inh., February 2. Excite-

ment was created at tho post-ofllc- till
morning by tho most novel occurenco over

The posl-oflle- e clerks wero hur-
riedly opening tho malls when they litvtnl a
peculiar nnle Issuing from a mall-ba- and
opening tho tamo a largo grey eagle flut-
tered out, causing a general stampede, from
Uncle Sam's sanctuary, Tho excitement
was groat for a time, but tho bird was
finally caught aud caged. It cauio from
tho West, nnd It Is supposed to have Loon
captured by tho route agents. It was not
labeled, but was a bird.
Postmaster Lewis Is proud ot Ids present,

fearful AoeliUnt In Australia,
Loniiox. February B. A dispatch from

Syduey, New South Wales, states that the
express train between Sydnoy and Wagga
Wopra, while running at a hlirh rate of
tpeed, Iran precipitated Into a creek by tho
weakness ot a bridge upon which the train
bail entered. Forty passengers wore killed
awl many Injured,

S

Coal tit Marshall.
MAnsHALL, Mo., February 3. A

abundance of coal has been discovered In
the northern portion bf tho county, near
Miami, Several veins have luteu found
varjlRg In thickness f root ulfhteen to thirty--

six Inches, A party of practical miners
have bftn prospecting In that section for
tfvcraldajs past.

Meilenn Handlu.
Ctrr Qr Mkcico, February 'A A valu- -

able silver convoy, en route between Toluci
and Cuerravaca, -- ,'M attacked Wednesday
evtfib, by organic bandits, 'ika ,,
Jrw. ?M 'WW
lured. Tlw Government troops, K0 uo

r-
-

In
mirull.... ft tha mKIum'r , ift

RETURNING.

Oklahoma Colonists on Ttilr(Ttetarn D
fmtccl lint Not Ulsmayeit Vfhat the
T, ader ftays.
Kansas City, January CO. A special

correspondent of the Time telegraphs from
Arkansas City: 1 arrived hero at nine
'clock and found that Captain Couch and

party had ramped within six miles of this
place. Thero ovaa considerable excitement
over tho arrival ot the returning party and
a great meeting of the cltlzons was In pro-

gress. Couch's party Is encamped on tn
Stato line tbotit six miles below, and will

rrlvc heroin the morning about ten o'clock.
1'hey reached the line with only pror'-tlon- s

enough to do them Tho citizens
hero are preparing to give the returning
boomers n grand reception. Cotiinlttees
were appointed to perfect arrangementf
and tlin defeated but not despondent
pioneers of the sturdy race will bo recclveo
liko general, of Homo when they
rctttmtd to the aeat of the cm-plr-e

to tie nwaided their triumphal arrh for
the victories they had won. The people
here as well as all over the country regard
lids noble sacrifice of the Couch patty In
Mistalntng hardships nnd privations hs pro-
lific of great good, thouah they could not
retain hold upon tho claims as United
States citizens In forbidden territory. Citi-
zens will form In the morning aud with a
brass band will proceed eouth and escort
tho boomers Into the elty with flagn waving
and banners on the outer wall. Mr. Wor-ra- t,

of the party who came Into the city to-

night, indignantly denies that Captain
Couch surrendered, as reported by General
Hatch. He says they were ordered
to surrender, when Couch

a peremptory refusal. Tn
Hatch said ho would lire tn Hum
next morning. The boomers srald in their
entrenchments, and finally Conch told the
forces that he would quietly leavo the camp
and go to the Kansas line, more on account
of want of provisions than from any de-

mand made by tho military. Worrall says
that tho cavalry had cut off supplies nnd
they saw that thoy were being starred out
and it was discretion oir their part tn w
turn. In a conversation between Worrall
and your correspondent, I learned that tlio
Couch party went into camp on tlio still-wate- r

about December IS, laid out tho
town plat and commenced tho con-
struction of log houses nnd dug outs.
About January 1 a heavy snow fell
and the work was Interrupted. Supplies
came In sufficient to meet the demand
until three weeks ago. When they first
heard of tho military forces tint r Hatch,
preparations to protect themselves com-
menced and n lino of defense constructed.
Deer'nnd tttikcy were brought Into Couch's
camp In abundance. Thero was no sur-
render and the disposition on the part of
the boomers to cvacuato tho territory was
not so considered. Monday was spent In
preparing to leave, and Tucsdar morning
found them on their vuiy. The
meeting of tho cltzrns tonight
was largely attended and resolu-
tions were passed Indorsing OipUdn Couch's
cotine. General Hatch Is reported as
moving for Caldwell, lteporters of the me-
tropolitan dallies aro dowu In the woods
somewhere, having left hero for the front
Wednesday and havo not been heard from.

THE CRANT BILL.

Wist Orneral Hlnenm Has tn Say About
the Hill to Il.tlr aenernl Crint.

Wasuinoton, January 20. General Slo-cu-

speaking of the prospects of getting
General Grant upon the retired list of the
army, said there wero pending two bills
which had that object In view. Thu first
which mentions Genetal Grant by name
russed the Senate with only one dissenting
vote. The second, which was so framed as
to avoid the difficulty expressed In .tho veto
of the Fitz John Porter bill, passed tin

wider ln
inniTften"ol'

opiwrtnnlty to
bring the first bill before that body. "Sumo
f i lends of General GrauV said Hcpresenta-liv- e

Slocum, "wanted me to call up tho sec-
ond bill Instead of the first, which, of cjuisc,
I could not tlo, as I was acting un ler In'
structlons from my committee. The Houso
Committee then took up the two bills and
discussed them fully, and the question was
whether the Instructions which already had
been given me should be changCn, and I
should be InMmded tn bring up tho second
bill or not. Every Democrat on tho commit-
tee, and one-ha- the republicans present,
voted not to chinge tho Instructions, but
to have me call up tho original bllL That
I was prepared to do a week ago
and should have called It up, aud think it
would have passed had It not been for dila-
tory motions which were made and sus-
tained by both Democrats and llepubllrans.
I am told there Is a movement on foot to
call up tho second bill by Mr. Itandall, If he
can get Hie tlnor. Tho difficulty Is In get-
ting tho floor and the suspension ot tha
rules, which roquhrs a s vote.
Hie whole question Is simply whether Con
gress shall deviate from Its usual course In
ills bill in order tu comply with the Pro--

dent's views, or whether It shall pass tho
bill In tho form it has nlvvays been in the
habit of doing. The question Is whether
tho Democrats are going: to deviate from the
custom or congress in nruer to arcoinmo- -

datu themselves to the President's objection
or whether they wHl pass the bill In tho
usual form. My rreferenco Is decidedly for
thu bill In tho usual form, but I will sup-
port either bill. The good ot tha
Houso Commltteo toward General Grant is
shown by the fact that It Instructed me to
bring up the tlrsl bill before the second was
ever introduced or thought of. This shows
the committee to be earnestly In favor of re-

tiring General Grant and that the present
muddle Is no trick to defeat the measure,
as ninny pcoplo seem to think."

! 1'rout London.
I35nov, January 20. It Is reported

France has decided officially to declare war
against China, This decision Is said to hav o

been made In consenjienco ot tlfo action ot
England In enforcing tho terms of the For-
eign Enlistment act nt Hong Kong and else-
where, reinforcements aro about to bo
sent General Warren, who is endeavoring
to settle tho Iroublo In lScchuana land. Tlio
Thorndate public school closed ovv Ing to the
prevalence of dlpthrrla. IVlvvard "arks,
of North Dorchesttr, burlnUt'i eldest son,
making the firth child that has died of tho
disease In Ids family ot seven children.

TVrgrors Wanted,
Arm em:. Tux., January 29. There his

been a movement on foot for some tlmo
among Iho preachers and the leading col-

ored men to cntuo au Influx of negroes Into
the towns ot West Texas. Negroes lhrlvo
well out here; servant; are paid vastly mora
tbau in other parts ot Iho South, and work
at all kinds Is easily secured br them.
snd cheap homes and good land are easily
procured. Large numbers ot tbo race bavo
lately located Iu Atllene, aud occupy al-

most entirely one section ot the city, aud It
Is proposed to locate a colony ftoui the Kill
In the suburbs. .... .

Nut Tramps, Hut Thieves.
Dallas, Tex., January SO. It transpires

that tho murderers of Copductor Frailer
ind Brakeinvn Fowew, near Overton, on
the International & Great Northern Rail-
way were not tramp, but thieve, bent on
robbery. Their names are John Frloe and
John Kulght, and both are residents ot
Srerton. 1'rlcO Is a .blacksmith at that
point, and has never borne a very good
reputation, while Knight Is the son of a
ery resiiectable farmer In the neighbor--

J joou. j uey wnned aaai rmtouS.
lalL 11i "rt'UMUIlab
irrwiuousiy to nave, mem ptopeny pua

THE WAR IN EGYPT.

Innth-- r llallle Willi the Forces or II
MhIiiM riie HrltUh Heore Another Yin-lo- ry

I wi, NewspMnrr Correspondent
Killed HtlTrt Itwrtljr Tfonndnl.
London, January 28. Iutcllrge.iro h.n

Inst been received at tho War ofilee that
General Stewart's force Is entrenched south
of Mctctncneh. The dispatch also give the
gratifying Information tint Stewart Is In

communication with General Gordon
Stewart's force bad several fights with
tho Ar.ib rebrii before It reached
MctcTMich. Stewart himself Is badly
wounded. Flvo of the Mahdl's officers
were killed In the fight. General Wolsclej
In a dl Vatch rcimrls the capture of
Metemneh by the British. Ho also says
that Sir Charles Wilson cas gone to Khar-
toum on board a steamer to confer with Gor-
don. It Is expected ho wilt return as soon
H USS1U1U illlU ll'pUlb JlVlBUllrtll IV 11U13U'
tcy.

I.ATWl IHSPATCIir.S.
London, January 29. Hie full report ot of

Stenait's advance from Abu Klea wells Is
now made public. Stewart on December
17th established a strong post at Abu Klea.
those who bad been seriously wounded
were left with sufficient garrison. On tho
afternoon ot tho 18th Stewart began a

movement. After passing blielwat
wells the British forces moved '" tho right,-I-

accordance with the Instructions of
Wotvlcy, that In case Meternnch was found
occupied by the enemy, Stewart should
mako all efforts to cstablb-l- i himself atsoire
point on tho Nile between Metemneh an'
Khartoum. At seven o'clock In tlio morn-
ing of the 10th, when the British line was
omy n league from the river, the rjiemy ap-
peared In force some distance In front. A
halt was hereupon made for breakfast In a
stmii-- r camp established here. The enemy
opened fire aud Stewart built strong
earthworks for protection to the
wounded and baggage. 'Iho fire was the
heaviest that the British had jet been sub-
jected to. While at this point Stewart wns
wuunuru, January - rwouays niter mo
battle In the dcstit, a rccnnnolssance of
Metemneh was made. T his revealed the
fact that Metemneh was In a stato of de
fense. The works were in fairly good con-
dition and furnished with loop holiv btr
Charles Wilson reiwrts he could hare car-
ried Metemneh, but thought It not worth
rlsKlng the loss of men which Its capture
might Involve. On the following day a
reeonnoissance wasmado along Iho river to
iihendy with three steamers which returned
on the same day. Sir Charles deplores tho
losses the English troops suffered In cross-
ing from Kortl to Gaubat, but In other
respects regards the result ot the operations
as In the highest degree successful.
Wolsuley telegraphs that two officers wero
killed and nluo wounded during tho passage
from, Abu Klea to the river. Colonel Burl-

eigh" was among those slightly hurt,
itEtTrn's

A Kortl dispatch to Iteuter's agency savs:
General Stewart calncd a brL'llant victory
on the lVtti over tho rebels, The enemy
numbered 7,000. A large number were
cavalrymen armed with rifles. Brills'-- . loss,
twenty killed and thirty wounded. Total
loss of enemy, 1,300. The firing began in
the morning and lasted all day. Colonel
Burleigh, special correspondent of tho
London TttcgnijJi, aud Lords Alrfio and
Somerset are among the wounded.

DtTAHA.
Tho point whero the battle of January

19 occurred Is in the desert alstmt five miles
south from Meteninetu When Stewart
reached that point lie found tlio enemy hov-
ering about his llttlo army on all sides and
Bkirtlng It often within uncomfortable short
range. Tlio rebels had evidently stationed
themselves In the vicinity to await Ills ar-

rival and give htm battle. When they be-

gan to surround him and press In upon him
in determined to abldo tho event He or-

dered his men to dismount and form a
zareba. This was made mainly with sad-
dles and bargage, aud during the construc-
tion the rebel riflemen drew nearer and
maintained a lint lire frnm. behind. Jllduw
cades aud such hiding places as they could
find among the high gras-- Their fire
was very well directed and was nw--t dis-
astrous in its cOoct upon the British troops.
Twelve men were soon shut dead ana fifty
others w cro ctrlckrn dow n vv Ith ugly w otinds
Among the first killed were Mr. Cameron,
special correspondent ot the Loudon Stand.
nnl, and Mr. Herberts, siccla! correspond-
ent ot the Loudon fusf. General Stewart
was one ot the very first to be wounded.
He was shot In the thlglu When be was
shot tho work of making the zareba was
about completed and tlio army had been
put In motion to form Its battle array. This
was a hollow square. The square win
formal in the following order: In front the
Naval Brigade and Grenadier Gutrds; on
the right flank tho Coldstream
Guards and Scots Guards; 5n the
left flame mounted imantry, and on
tho rear the Sussex Itegiment mid
heavv camel corns. As soon as completed
the square advanced under a steady amhu-.l- i

kre a distance of two miles. At this point
the enemy began to move upon tho square
In two large echelons. Those were dlieeled
against the British right rrunt, which stood
unmoved. During the rebel charge the
English troops, forming, assaulted the front
and delivered a terrific tiro aimed right at
the enemy's middle, mowing down men In
such heaps that they funned actual obsta-
cles and Interfered so seriously with the
evenness necessary to the success of the on-

slaught that ta center lino was brought tu a
standstill about sixty yards from the British
trout line. The foree of the general move-
ment throw the unimpeded parts ot tlio line
like the ends ot broken timber around th.
corners ot a square, and rebels so displaced
vv ere simply cut to pieces. Fran this ou the
warfare was as disastrous to tho rebels as It
was Irregular on their side. When tha
enemy's Una was broken tho Arabs seemed
to break up into bands, each ot which
waged war on Its own account. A large
command, mostly ou horseback, went back
to attach tho zareba. This was garrisoned
by a body ot English boldlers, made up ot
little detachments left behind by each corps
which lud gone forward In the square.
Lord Charles Bcrcsford was Iu command.
He sustained the attack for two hours, when
the enemy w as compelled to retreat During
the general attack upon the square only six
men were killed and twenty-si- x wounded on
the English side. Captain Norton worked
the guns during this fight, and Ids Bring dM
awrul execution.
UThe total British loss, Including tho loss at
Abu Klea, was 101 killed aud 20d wounded.
Tho enemy's loss was U.000 killed and
wounded.

s
Dynamiters at Washington.

Washington, January 28. It Is reported
here on excellent authority that a plot to
blow up the Capitol building has been dis-
covered and Is now being Investigated. The
matter Is only known to a few Government
officials, aud Is being secretly Investigated.
The story Is, In brief, that a woman em-

ployed 03 translator bi tho State Depart-
ment made this discovery somo days before
the London explosion, and communicated It

I
t0 R Democratic member of Congress. He

I
talked with a fow friends about Il luigT.

the facts, as she had .them, beforo thee,
aud thoy decided to put it in tho bands ot
tbo State Department lor investigation,
tthjch has been done.

s

The Southern Murrain.
NABHVnxr, Tcsx., January 23. Dr. D.

E. Salmon, Chief ot the Bureau of Animal
Industry, has examined the cattle brought
recently to Jackson, Tenn., by l)r. Hamil-
ton fiom the infected herd at Oynthlana,
Ky., and finJs they have
Ifl'auacuU form. Seven hava beeti tick,
six, pw present ovdeec of lung trouble.
TbeofsUaary obmver would not suspect
tby H4 Wsn tafeeML The
were only broucbt put by 'eerajtnt a&aittla-Uo- u.

The cattle an well belated, Mr.
Salmon has tha fullest eouMenc. that Vbe

w)rvrtw?Yerylyfwmvk,n,
'

SILVER MEN.

Ther Drt Into Ktiapn and Demand Vnllm- -
Iteil Olnnx' Alio a Mailable Aeeretary
or the Trrasury
DKNVrn, Cor., January 31. Yesterday's,

deliberations In tho National Silver Conven-

tion wero of a most harmonious character.
None of the unruly1 spirit which predomi-
nated In the first sessions was observable.
Tho discussion of reports presented by the
committee on resolutions consumed nearly
the whnlo day. It was participated In by a
large number of delegates, prominent among
whom were Congressman BeUord and Cong-

ressman-elect bymes. At five o'clock a ma-
jority report, amended In some unimportant
particulars, passed by a unanimous vote. It
reads as follows:

The 8taies and Territories of Kansas, Col-
orado, Utah, Now Mexico, Idaho, Wyoming

nd Arizona, tn convention assembled at
Denver, Col., January IS. itta, adopted tho
following resolutions as a declaration of
Drinclnlesi

First That wo are In favor of tho doo-trln- o

of as embodied In tho laws
the united Htatcs previous to J7t, and

we tirsro the enactment of those laws nt tho
earliest pract'ual moment.

Becond 'iliat In tho Interests of trade
and commerce we demand free and unlimited
coinage nt and silver bullion, at present
the standard of colnsvo.

Third We demand that Congress shall pass
an act directing; the Svcretarr or the Treas-
ury to withdraw from circulation all one ami
two dollar bids, In order to ctve a larger cir-
culation to standard silver dollars.

Fourth Wo condemn tho Secretaries of
tho Treasury for their unlawful evasions of
the lllnnd bill and other law relating to the
amendment, nnd demand, clearing bouse bal-
ances and obligations oftho Uovcrnmpnt be
paid, without discrimination. In gold and
liver orjrold and silver certificates.
llfth That It Is tho sense of this conven-

tion, that a law kmendatory of tho National
Hank act bo enacted, whereby said banks
thrqughout the United States shall keep not
less than flftejen per cent, of legal reserves
In National standard silver colui and also
that tho redemption fund ot said banks shall
bo In sllvr coin.

Sixth That until Congress shall restore
silver to Its ancient, rltrhtfut and constitu
tional equity witti gold in respoct to coinage,
wo demand a liberal construction for the
tun execution or the provisions or tho uiami
bill.

Seventh That tho demands and recom-
mendations about to be mndo aro based on
broader grounds than any consideration of
tncro sectionalism or protection or a particu-
lar Industry: that they are the well nigh for-
gotten terras of a wlso constitution and laws
under which this nation has gained Its placo
astbefnrmostuoopleof tho globe; that sil-
ver needs no such protection as Is cxteuded
to tho pampered Industries of the Kasts that
this question touches the dearest Interests ot
every human being In this broad land; and
that It involves the question of whether tbo
debt paying medium nt tho nation shall bo so
chantred as to Increase tho value or notes,
bonds, mortgages and other ntti Incomes,
and depreciate the valuo of all other proper-
ty; and also Involve tho proper execution of
our constitution and cur laws

II. C. Snyder, of Kansas, offered the fol-
lowing resolution, which was adopted.

Whereas, The material and commercial
Interests oftho Southern and Western por-
tions ot the Nation are of crrcat ltnportanco
to tbo prosperity ot tho wholo Nation; and

Wnr.nr.4K. The Secretary of tbo Treasury
sways tbo financial power ot tha administra-
tion, and has almost seemed to possess
power to nulltfr tha acts of Congress, as Is
notably Instanced in tho manner tho Treasury has been administered since tho pas--
snie or an act Known as the "Uland Silver
inn."

ltt$rlcal. That the Silver Convention, com-
posed ot delco-atc-i of the sovcral States and
Territories of all political opinions and com- -

earnestly request rrcsiuenc-eiec-sfncxion. to select some stntcsuisa
for Secretary or tho Treasury who will not
be In tho Interest of National banks and
Hastcrn bankers, but will recognise tho great
Interests ot the South and West In shaping
the finances of the administration and strive
to promote tbo Interests of the whole people
Instead of consulting tho wishes only ot the
magnates of Wall street,

A copy of this resolution was ordered to
be sent to President-elec-t Cleveland. The
committee appointed to consider a plan for
a national sliver association made Its re-

port, which was adopted. It declares that
tho purposes of the association, shall be to-

ward securing such national legislation and
aetlon as will make effectual tho recom-
mendations and principles promulgated by
this convention upon the colnago ot silver.
Tho name of tho association shall be "The
National Bimetallic. AssoclaUgn' A
preliminary committee ot fifteen from Iho
States here represented was appointed to
prepare a memorial address embodying Iho
principles declared by this Convention on
the subject ot the colnago of silver cur-
rency.

s

, THE STATE WAR TAX.
mmmmm

X l'roposltton Favorable to It funding t
th States, the Speclsl War t ax,

Washisotox, January 31. The Houso
Commltteo on Claims decided by vota 0 to 4
to reporttho bill providing f jr a refunding
ot the tax imposed by tho Government ot
States and Territories as a war tax under
the acts ot Congress August S, ISflt, and
June 7, 1SC2, and releasing those States
which owe the tax. Tho following tabu
lated statement will show the amount Im- -
pos'dupon several States and Territories
and the amount yet due the Government:

Si
State on Txanrroitr. il l

tea

Alabama S3J..113 tSU
Arkansas
California ssiau MBS
Dolorada 22.MK
Connecticut 3Uv:ii
Dakota ajti Mti
Ilulawara 71.0X1,
District of Columbia . ,W
Florida IT.bJJi 03.903
(leonrla 6M,S07 Sli,HM
Illinois I.1KUU!
Indiana - h.k;s
Iowa tSJ,0Nl
Kansas 11.17a,
Kentucky TUcm
Louisiana.. BV7 llVfK
Nalna
Maryland
Massachusetts.
Michigan 1 Ml.TW
Minnesota luMtl
Mississippi (ULkMJ 3Wc
Missouri. TQljR . ...
Nebraska ' IWflj
Nevada
New Hampshire WMP - -
New Jersey litVlSl
New Mexico "84.WS .. .
NewYork I,rH,sil) . ..
North Carolina ST8.1M 190,000
Ohio LSe7,C8
Oregon Skill
I'nnusylvanla lJMMl'J
tiso, e Island. ll,M!i
Houth CaiaUna 313.571 ...
Tennessee 60v4' Ml.TTS
Texas .tAIOl S'Mi
Utah WJd, msl
Verrnout 111,00
Virginia WMKl H601
Wtst Virgin's! H.H)
Washington , 7.7IVS 3,187
Wisconsin ClU.CUD M.lld

Philadelphia has not (ailed to turn
to account tbo experience of Now Yurie
with its elevated roads. Tho company
which Is to construct nn clovatcd rail-ro- ad

hi this city starts out with a de-
fined liability (or all the damages that
may nrlsa from tho construction ot tho
roa"d; it Is bound to pay flvo per cent,
of its cross receipts to the city, and be-
fore It ureaka rround for tho eutornr'sa

I ,t mint ilennslt SI ono.noo worth nf lt
bonds with tha Citv Treasurer. lIUt--
adclphia l'ras.

Tho completion ot tbo Maokey-Doun- ctt

cablo makes tbo total length ot
submarine ctuiej, according to mo
EMrtctnn about sixty-eig- thousand
miles. Each cablo cou tains nn average
of forty strands ot wlro, so that alto.
frcthor there uro over 2.605,000 miles ot
wira ucd In ebe'r construction, o? ten
limns the distance frorrUttt rtU to the,
niopiu Fracttaally all tkl IvM balaid wllhln tha lt twenty. Jive yoara;
ta greater prt wltf.hn a dcastav

The fowiiwa Ma c p&iNtka Jo
the-- yisar 1 It taM e4 TtoMat Cotuttjf 1

Jifclw whq delivetsWl Wtwl sttvl
arcvt ' ts
tttlherot

MORE DYNAMITE.

An Attempt to Blow tip Jfew Ysvfc Bry
floods Mouse by a Discharged Cterh.
New Yomr, February 2. The first crim-

inal use of dynamite in this city greatly ex-

cited tho people here An explo-
sion took placo at a very late hour last
night, due or two morning papers made
editions giving the news. Tha explosion
was at Garry Brothers' dry goods store.
Grand and Allen streets, and that section
ot the city y was clowded with people.
At the tlmo ot tho explosion a number ot
persons were pissing tho spot, but none ot
them were Injured. To-da- Captain Allaca
and a squad of officers guarded tho premises
of Garry Brothers and of Illdtey Brothers.
the windows ot whose establishment wero
also shattered by the explosion. Shortly
after the explosion four men wero
found In the shadow of the lUvlngston street
station, Elevated road. One ot them,

Miarles Kenfy, a laborer, who said he lived
at Williamsburg, was severely cut on tha
head and face. TlrFothcrs, William Brit-to- n,

waiter, James Dally, clerk, and Joseph
Lamb, painter, were binding Henry's
wounds. All were arrested and remanded,
A bomb or cartrldgo used at last night's ex-

plosion must have been placed immediately
underneath the fra,.io work of the window
of Garry Bros.' store. The window casing
and sash wero entirely demolished.
The shock was felt several hundred
feet. A lamp on the shelf of an Eld-rld-

street house 300 feet away was
.hrown to the floor. DIsnes In the tene-
ment houses In the nelghbrhood rattled and
the Iron stanchions of the elevated railroad
near the store look as though they receive
violent blows. There Is no evidence that
a cartridge was applied to Illdley's store.
Had It not becu for the heavy elevated rail-
way structure which runs up Allen street
between the two stores, however, the prob-
ability U that a good part of Illdley's build
ing would have snlTcred. Many of illdley's
employes came to the spot to guard the
premises. The damage to both buildings Is
$2,500. The pollco aro satisfied that the
explosion Is an ontcome of the strike nt
Garry Bros.' employ es. Burke, a former clerk
of the firm, and who caused the strike, was
dismissed for falling one night to properly
secure the doors of the establishment. The
Dry Goods Clerk's Union, of which ho was

member, tried many methods to sccuro
his reinstatement. They went so far as to
station men In the vicinity ot the store and
ask Intending purchasers to boycott tho
firm. When thu strike was ordered by tho
union the firm was left without a clerk.
The n men subsequently employed
have been threatened In various ways.
Garry Bros, also received threat-
ening letters, Committees from several
trades unions called upon tho firm, but
Garry Bros, assured them they Intended to
run their own business. Tho persecution,
of the firm became so persistent that steps
for protection have been taken and to
tills end a private meeting of dry goods
dealers was recently held. What actloa
taken was not divulged, but It Is
thought the organization of the dealers
made tlio tnlon moro desperate and
Impelled them to use dynamite. Tho union.
or "Equality Association,' was organized a
year ago.when the employes ot Grand street
homes endeavored to Indttco the proprietors
to close at six o'clock. ItidlcV & Sons,
among other houses, refused to close at that
bour, and for some time thoy wero perse-
cuted and Isst June a huge stona shattered :

one of their plate gtass show windows and
the perpetrator was never discovered.

FUNNY.

A Colored Vorpso Gets Up anrt Vscan st
the Mourners AVho Still Ilelleve Him
Dead.
Valdosta, Ga., February 2. The to-or- cd

people of Lowndes County are soma
what mystified over tho IrrcjuiAr proceed-

ings ot a corpse which refused the decent
burial with which they wero complimenting
It. for years a
leader In colored politics, but he never iodic
to religion. A few days ago he became vio-

lently ill, aud, going to bed, ho was duly
beset by weeping sisters and zealous
preachers, but all to no purpose. When
the time came hn died; and a large

ot friends and acquaintances
gathered to pay the last tribute to his mem-
ory. As U the custom among colored peo-
ple, they sang ov er hU body all night. Tho
weird music that floated over the adjacent
forest that night struck a .responsive chord
In the bosoms ot the owls of basser note,
and they Joined In tlio refrain. About mid-
night a little bird flitted In one door and out
ot the other. Tills caused the assemblago
to go on lbs knees, when the leader declared
that "sperlts could not harm 'llgious fplks,"
and the singing was resumed. When ady--
itgnt came me weary watchers retailed
one squad to build a coffin and an-

other to. dig tho grave. The rude casket
was first completed and conducted to tha
proper place. It was put en two chairs,
facing each other, besldo tha corpse.
Friends drew around to take a last look;

put themselves In position to
bear tho burdeu to tho gravo; the coffin was
held over tbo open grave, and at a word It
was let drop to tho bottom, In an Instant
the lid went Hying off the. collln, and the
dead man arose aud cursed with all the exu-
berancy ot n man who had woiked on a
canal. The mourners scattered In every
direction; but tho funny part of It Is tint
they Insist that be Is really dead, cud will
nave nothing to do with him.

"Ute aC the buOrer
Fltronvnioii, February 2. Ho deaths

have occurred froni Saturday's-str-at pis
s

explosions. The twenty oijb YltfJc, t
resting WMUff! o exception. V.ry
Smolded Jfj1' J? woavan who struck tha
BMtet, WHlch tty&d tho first explosion Her
euudllten Is very Hllous, nnd It la feared
that aba liilialed some ot tho bunting gas.
Tho others are believed, patxil Uncrantr- - l

Keno ot the disaster was vuHtcd bj thou-
sands of people. Hopes have been placed
auound the wrecked district and police de-

tailed to keep tlio crowd back and prevent
Injury from falling walls. The owners ot L,

property In tho Fifteenth and Sixteenth,
Wants wilt hold an Indignation meeting
at tbo Fifteenth Ward school house to

the present system ot piping nat-
ural gas through tho streets, and Insist
upon the companies adopting such rueas-tir- es

as will prevent explosions la tho
future.

A Cutthroat's Den,
Detroit, February 2, A saloon belong. (

Ins to IJrady Utos., on Michigan oreoiM
and known as "Dynsm'ta Halt," wts th
scene nt the murder ot James Culhane by
an named Michael Hwtljjran. Qa
Two others were fighting when theMiwe"
joined In with the result stated. Alfllv.
ineu bad been drinking heavily, Ci'u
was cut horribly about the.head and In tha
region of the heart, resulting la 'death,
within twenty minutes. The saloontet
closed the door and kept out the poike so
that the murderer escaped and U still at
large. Culbano was a laborer, aged trmity-fou- r,

married, but not living with bk vslCa.
u

HI s 1

Th Indirect KxuM.
CUivestox, Tkx February I. TsJUfaai

Oarlock, late cashier el Us nuwsi), Inl-

and ?, died ytrc"ey otftarMCfl fro.u
psHalrsM. LaMXevtsiioskrvMrsiMKrttiitiisst
hew a year's nojoeni In the Worth win. hi
)MssttbrrtUy iMMretsat, Afcrai the ait' of
Dacsa-h-er trow the books nJ lb b.,k tt
lalssawatsW H had bw 'wraekwl Ourlisj hie
sVatkaMtV CWWMMC IMM MMMrs W iskaisls
at ito Has Oarttek M kit h-- itb wan
natantt InwM tttw lived tut , "W
m mmtnwjSml fee, "wtU WIms, I

IUImtaf telaMtatsBtkiv-- ' iMtmrtswre
r? ;U4

m mil aw ins awns wiia.er.':A
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